Background and Objectives: This article describes nursing home (NH) leaders' involvement in quality improvement (QI) decisions, with an emphasis on the concept of alignment in QI decisions across leaders. Research Design and Methods: We used a qualitative approach and semistructured interviews to collect data from a convenience sample of 39 NH leaders, including corporate/executive-level leaders and facility-level leaders. Thematic analysis was used to inductively capture key patterns in data. Results: Variations in alignment emerged as a major theme to describe the interface and interaction among facility-and corporate/executive-level leaders around QI decision making and implementation of QI decisions. For this study, alignment refers to the extent of shared understanding, beliefs, motivations, and implied or explicit agreement among leaders in regards to: (a) goals, values, priorities, and expectations for quality or QI (and/or applicable resources); and (b) expectations for leaders to carry out QI decisions made by other leaders. Discussion and Implications: This study offers new insights into the complexities associated with leadership alignment toward improving NH quality. The findings provide a glimpse into leaders' involvement in QI based on their position on the facility's organizational chart and extend our understanding of the centrality of the concept of alignment in promoting QI. These findings may inform future research on facility-and corporate/executive-level leader interactions and how these interactions impact quality outcomes.
Leadership and management take central roles in assuring nursing home (NH) quality (Wunderlich & Kohler, 2001) , with the nursing home administrator (NHA) and director of nursing (DON) at the forefront. Research focused on NHAs and DONs-commonly referred to as top management (Castle & Decker, 2011 )-reveals associations between quality processes/outcomes and top management preparation (Trinkoff et al., 2015) and leadership/management practices (Anderson, Issel, & McDaniel, 2003; Castle & Decker, 2011) . One aspect of top management that has received limited research attention is the positioning of the NHA and DON on an employer's organizational chart and the implications of employment reporting structures on NH quality.
For example, as with any employment situation, employees are accountable and report to supervisors that are higher on the organizational chart. Most commonly, the DON reports directly to the NHA and depending on an organization's structure, the NHA reports directly to a corporate/executive position (i.e., regional/division/corporate, owners/boards of trustees). In this employment context, NHA and DON involvement in and decisions regarding quality improvement (QI) are inextricably linked to the broader role demands and performance expectations set forth for their position by their supervisor. Few studies have focused specifically on this employment context and we know little about the ways facility-level leaders (i.e., NHA, DON) and their corporate/executive-level supervisors work together to achieve quality. Notwithstanding, the organizational literature is replete with evidence supporting an association between organizational and leadership alignment and a broad range of organizational outcomes: from long-term survival, to profit and customer satisfaction (Chenhall, 2005; Hung, Yang, Lien, McLean, & Kuo, 2010; Powell, 1992) . In this article, we describe the leaders involved with QI decisions (i.e., stemming from facilityand corporate/executive-level leadership positions) and the ways in which these leaders interface around the subject of QI and interact to promote alignment.
Theoretical Framework
Organizational contingency theory (Powell, 1992) provides a basis for exploring NH leaders' alignment around QI decisions, positing the concept of organizational alignment as a key factor in organizational effectiveness and performance. Organizational alignment is a condition in which the organization's structure, functions, job descriptions and responsibilities, and performance metrics are in line and tuned toward the attainment of the organization's vision and main goals (Kathuria, Joshi, & Porth, 2007; Powell, 1992) . More than two decades of research examining associations between measures of organizational alignment and various organizational outcomes offer support for this theoretical framework (Kathuria et al., 2007; Walter, Kellermanns, Floyd, Veiga, & Matherne, 2013) .
Leadership holds a central role in this concept of organizational alignment, as a germinating force leading organizations to success or failure beyond and above other factors. In our context, leadership includes facility-level leaders and corporate/executive-level leaders and can be translated into two main functions: goal setting and decision making (Biggs, Brough, & Barbour, 2014) . In these respects, alignment of goal setting, priorities and managerial decisions typically rest within the auspices of top management and make up a sizable component of alignment (Henderson & Venkatraman, 1993; Powell, 1992; Ravasi & Phillips, 2011) . Organizational wisdom-a term used to describe evidence-based knowledge and know-how that is reflective and applied in a forward-thinking manner applicable to an organization's unique context (Kessler, 2006 )-commonly suggests that clarity and consistency in leadership provides organizational conditions that assure higher chances of better performance and quality (Kaplan & Norton, 2001) ; however, few studies have examined these conditions in NHs. A recent qualitative study suggests that NH DONs consider alignment and goal clarification with the NHA and organization an integral part of securing resources to improve and maintain quality of care (Siegel, Young, Zysberg, & Santillan, 2015) . The findings presented in this article offer a unique perspective to delve further into understanding the complexities associated with alignment among NH leaders and the associated impact on quality.
Methods
This article reports findings from the qualitative, grounded theory component of a larger study to develop and test an instrument to measure NHA self-efficacy in QI (Siegel, Zisberg, Bakerjian & Zysberg, 2016) . Approval to conduct this research protocol was received from the University of California, Davis Institutional Review Board.
Sample
We recruited two distinct samples of NH leaders (n = 39) across two sequential phases. For this study, NH leaders included corporate/executive-level leaders (i.e., regional/ district managers or directors, corporate executives, owners, board of trustees) and facility-level leaders (i.e., NHA, DON, assistant directors of nursing, and other designated leaders of QI). For Phase 1, a purposive sample of 25 leaders from 18 NHs that implemented or considered implementing a specific standardized, evidence-based QI project entitled On-Time Quality Improvement for Long-Term Care (Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, 2016) participated in this study. Phase 1 participants were recruited from lists provided by the On-Time implementation team. For Phase 2, we recruited a convenience sample of 14 NH leaders identified through networking and regional and national professional/trade association websites. The purpose of Phase 2 was to confirm and expand the findings with a sample of leaders not involved in the On-Time project. Twelve individuals declined Phase 1 participation and four declined in Phase 2. Interviews continued until we determined saturation was reached, meaning interviews did not yield new information about the key concepts and themes previously identified (Morse & Field, 1995) .
Semistructured Interviews
For Phase 1, a semistructured interview guide was developed to collect data about: (a) who, what, when, why, and how decisions are made to implement QI projects; and (b) leaders' involvement in implementing QI decisions and sustaining the related QI project. We asked specifically about the On-Time project, as well as other QI initiatives identified by the participant (Supplementary Appendix) for the semistructured interview guide. Follow-up prompts were used to delve deeper into various topics such as the leaders' involvement in QI (i.e., "Tell me about a time when you/another leader clearly met or exceeded [or, fell short/found it difficult] to meet performance expectations for a QI effort.") Some participants suggested uncertainty regarding whether or not an example that they considered sharing was, in fact, QI; in such cases, we clarified that our use of the term QI was broad and included any project/initiative that involved change for the purpose of improvement. For Phase 2, questions focused on clarifying, confirming, and expanding Phase 1 key findings. The audiotaped interviews lasted up to 60 min, were conducted by the first author, and most occurred by phone. Participants received a $30 gift card as a token of appreciation for their time.
Analysis
The audiorecorded interviews were transcribed, reviewed for accuracy, and transferred to a qualitative data management and analysis software program, QSR NVivo 10. Analysis began with two members of the research team reading the interview transcripts multiple times and working together closely to develop and refine initial coding for general concepts, followed by focused coding such as QI decision-making roles, QI implementation roles, QI strategies, autonomy, facility-level decisions, corporate-executive-level decisions, and QI resources. The research team met regularly to review individual codes and text, address redundancies and inconsistencies in coding practices, and make revisions to the coding scheme. Thematic analysis (Morse & Field, 1995) was used to inductively capture key patterns in data within and across codes, with alignment emerging as a major theme to describe the interface and interaction among facility-and corporate/executive-level leaders around making decisions about QI and implementing those decisions. Data to support emerging themes were reviewed and confirmed by members of the research team at critical stages throughout of the analysis process.
Trustworthiness
We followed the approaches set forth by Lincoln and Denzin (2005) to establish trustworthiness of the data collection and analysis processes. First, we continued to collect data until data saturation was achieved (Morse & Field, 1995) . Data collection and analysis were iterative, with ongoing examination and coding of the data, providing constant feedback to influence the direction and emphasis of further data collection activities. For example, early interviews revealed the concept of buy-in as a key factor to QI success; prompts used in follow-up interviews explored the meaning attributed to buy-in and compared/contrasted the concept with leader/organizational expectations for an employee's performance in QI. The researcher conducting the interviews and leading data analysis engaged in reflexive activities, including ongoing self-reflection of her role, biases, and influence on the data collection and analysis processes; routine discussion and debriefing with members of the research team occurred throughout all phases of the study. Preliminary findings and interpretations from Phase 1 were reviewed with Phase 2 participants and used as a basis for confirmation and to further examine key concepts and themes. A detailed audit trail was documented to track coding practices and decisions. Samples of the raw data were continuously re-examined to confirm fit between the data and the key concepts presented in this article. Coauthors posed challenges to assumptions and prompted ongoing exploration of relationships of concepts.
Results
The sample (n = 39) represents 16 participants with current/previous experience in NH corporate/executive positions and 37 participants with current/previous experience in facility-level leadership positions. Fourteen participants reported experience in both categories, with four of these participants currently holding a dual position spanning corporate/executive-and facility-level leadership roles (e.g., Chief Executive Officer/NHA). Corporate/executivelevel leaders held current or previous positions as: owner, President, Chief Executive Officer, Chief Nursing Officer, and Director-level and regional/division-level positions. Current or previous facility-level leader positions included 26 positions as a NHA, 11 positions as a DON, and 2 positions related to other nursing management roles (e.g., Assistant DON, Director of QI). Participants worked an average of 16.8 years in any type of NH management position (range <1 year to 36 years; SD 8.9 years), the majority (62%) were women and ages ranged from 34 years to 71 years (mean 52.5 years; SD 9.0 years). Participants' highest education included: Master's degree (59%), Bachelor's degree (23%), Doctorate (10%), and Associate's degree (8%). The sample reflects participants in the Northeast (n = 18), Midwest and South (n = 4), and Pacific (n = 15) regions of the country. Facility characteristics associated with Phase 1 participants include 50% not-for-profit ownership and 72% with a 5-or 4-star quality rating (Table 1) . In contrast to Phase 1, Phase 2 participants were not recruited based a NH's affiliation with the On-Time initiative: Three participants (21%) held positions that were not affiliated with any NH (e.g., consultants) or were interim roles and half of the participants reported facility-level leader experience across two or more NHs, ranging from 2 to 12 different positions/participant.
The findings reveal varying levels of alignment in QI decisions among NH leaders holding different positions on the organizational chart. For this study, corporate/executive-level leaders represent leaders positioned at regional/ division-level branches of an organization and the executive leaders of the organization, referred to as "corporate," "the owner," "the board or board of trustees," all having direct or indirect supervisory responsibility over the NHA. Facility-level leaders include the NHA, DON, and other nurse managers and designated leaders of QI that report directly or indirectly to the NHA. The findings are organized in three sections. The first section describes facilityand corporate/executive-level leaders' involvement in QI decisions and the related circumstances associated with involvement. Next, we describe various ways that alignment in QI decisions plays out across leaders. Finally, we describe the strategies used by leaders to enhance alignment. Refer to Figure 1 for a model of the study concepts and Table 2 for a summary of concept definitions and key findings.
Facility-and Corporate/Executive-Level Leaders' Involvement in QI Decisions
Quality improvement decisions originate from both facilitylevel leaders and from leaders in corporate/executive-level positions. Facility-level leaders were commonly described as having autonomy and discretion over the QI projects they decided to carryout, with the need for approvals from corporate/executive-level leaders based primarily on resource allocations. For example, one NHA (participant #4 Corporate/executive-level leaders' involvement in QI decisions were described in terms of facility performance (i.e., achieving established goals for quality, reputation, financial benchmarks, etc.) and/or standardizing practices or reducing practice variations across facilities. One participant (#39), an Executive Director/NHA, described "very, very intensive" hands-on involvement from the governing board during his early years "when there were bad surveys," with a transition toward less involvement over time, as quality improved: In contrast, a NHA (participant #38) described corporate/ executive-level involvement as increasing after it was determined the facility was not performing as expected: 
Professional Regard for Facility Leaders
The findings suggest the professional regard afforded to facility-level leaders may also play into corporate/executivelevel leaders' involvement in QI. For the purpose of this article, the term professional regard reflects an amalgamation of concepts representing perceptions of the professional characteristics that corporate/executive-level leaders attribute to facility-level leaders: trust, respect, value, and/or credibility, or the lack thereof. Use of this term is not an attempt to develop a new concept or challenge existing categorizations but rather choice of a term that seems appropriate for the context of this specific study. In contrast, several participants described circumstances of high professional regard. A facility-level leader in a As another example of high professional regard, a participant holding the position of President/CEO (participant #20) spoke about a "healthy dialogue" and respect for the opinions of facility leaders:
I will bring a project … it may be a bright idea to me, but I always allow for a lot of healthy dialogue and listen closely to what they have to say and value their opinion. If they feel that it's a worthwhile project or something to pursue we can do it. But if they feel it's not, I have no problems about backing away, because I respect their opinion and time, their knowledge of what the staff can do and how it would impact on the resident care.

Leaders' Alignment in QI Decisions
Leaders' alignment in QI decisions reflects the extent of shared understanding, beliefs, motivations, and implied or explicit agreement among leaders in regards to: (a) goals, values, priorities, and expectations for quality or QI (and/ or applicable resources); and (b) expectations for leaders to carry out QI decisions made by other leaders.
Goals, Values, Priorities, and Expectations for Quality or QI (and/or Applicable Resources)
Participants described varying levels of leaders' alignment in goals, values, priorities, and expectations for quality or QI (and/or applicable resources). A NHA (participant #37) at a "small mom and pop organization," spoke about working with the owners to set goals, suggesting high alignment across facility-and corporate/executive-level Lower levels of alignment or, perhaps misalignments, were also suggested by both facility and corporate/executive leaders. For example, one participant (#36) described a general misalignment between an NHA and the organization's mission, vision, and values, with potential implications for the NHA's support of QI:
… I still come back to the drive of the individual administrator. I mean, if they're not bought in or supportive of the, you know, the multi-facility organizations mission, vision values, then they're going to be less likely to embrace those and to basically kind of spread them [QI initiatives] and to cultivate them within the individual facility.
A NHA (participant #37) with over 20 years of experience suggested misalignment between organization-and facilitylevel goals, in terms of resources requests and achieving organizational goals:
Some of the facilities that are chain, the corporate structure of the level of management above them … looks at a facility doing well by how much money it makes. And if what the administrator wants to focus on, it doesn't immediately help the bottom line, and then sometimes the corporate structure doesn't understand the importance of it, and it seems sometimes that some of the corporate people are from the outside and they don't understand the industry; and therefore, they don't understand the importance.
Along the same line of resource requests, a Chief Nursing Officer (CNO) (participant #28) suggests an inherent misalignment stemming from the organization's lower professional regard for facility leaders: 
Expectations for Leaders to Carry out QI Decisions Made by Other Leaders
Leaders' responses to QI decisions made by other leaders, whether agreed with or not, also suggested varying degrees of alignment. On one hand, some facility leaders (NHA and DON) spoke in terms of carrying out decisions, regardless of whether they believed in the project, with "we just do it" or "they make it work." A NHA (participant #15) spoke about having a culture where people rarely say no: "We just kind of figure it out and do the best we can with what the expectations are." In contrast, one participant (#28), a CNO, suggested negative connotations associated with the notion of corporate/executive-level QI decisions to standardize, with standardization "… like a dirty word here," and facility leaders' lack of trust in corporate/executivelevel leaders' determination that a problem actually warranted improvement: "The operators didn't believe that they had as serious of a problem as they really did, and so therefore they did not feel motivated to work on the project." Another participant (#30) spoke of nursing leadership not believing in a corporate/executive-level decision:
… It comes down to the leadership and whether they really believe in the process or not. If they don't, they might go through the steps but it is really not a culture within the building. It is really, "something that I have to do because corporate said that I have to do it."
Expanding on this notion of doing something just because corporate said it had to be done, some participants described potential implications for the success of the project, as exemplified by participant #1 and #37, respectively:
…if the company tries to make me do something…and I just don't believe in it, I will do it out of compliance, but it's not something that I'm necessarily going to take into my heart and really want to run with, which I think has an impact on the project… … when the top of the food chain wants something done, they [the administrators] just want to show that they're doing something to implement it and they're not really looking at the end outcome. Is it going to be successful?
Leaders' Strategies to Enhance Alignment
Various corporate/executive-level approaches to enhance facility leaders' alignment with QI decisions were described, including strategies focused on educating, incentivizing, providing evidence of the problem and sharing data, and bringing in others to help with projects. Some participants spoke about needing to "sell" facility leaders on a project, as one participant (#36) stated: "… it's one thing to roll something out and to tell, but, you know, sometimes there's not just a tell, but a sell that has to occur." A CEO (participant #30) spoke about offering proof that a problem existed: "… operators didn't think it was [as] serious as corporate thought, didn't think it was important. So if we wanted to make it work, we needed to go to the sites and demonstrate the problem." Beyond strategies to enhance alignment, some participants described situations whereby corporate/executive-level QI decisions fell victim to resistance. For example, one executive (participant #1) indicated, "after about six months of trying, it just died and went out of that building, but …[some] of our other buildings continued with it," and another participant (#8)-a NHA/corporate executive overseeing more than one facility-described how he "gave up pushing": …So there's an old saying "you can win the battle but not win the war" … I chose to concentrate on one facility that had more support to do the project …, so I sort of gave up pushing the other[s]… Facility-level strategies to enhance alignment commonly included making the case, negotiating, educating, taking a stand, and creatively using limited resources. As an example of "making the case" as part of a request for additional resources, one participant (#19) recounted: "I gave them a summary of the process, of what the benefits are … and the total cost. I had the buy-in at that point, once I gave them the details. Not all requests were linked to costs; some participants spoke about the importance of linking resource requests to nonfinancial benefits that align with the organization's goals. For example, a NHA (participant #12) described using persistence and direct linkages to benefits associated with the request: Facility leaders reinforced the notion of making the case at the facility level. A DON (participant #29) recounted her approach to working with the NHA:
Let me tell you how I got things done ... If I presented [to] my boss, as a DON, with a need of [the] facility and I did not include in that need an explanation of why it is needed, … I would always get "no." But if I address … how is it going to make sense financially to invest money in this project and how I am going to save you money, maybe litigation-wise, and quality of care, we have the box… If I presented those two the reasons why it is important for you to look at and consider …[it], I would always get a "yes."
In another example, a participant (#15) with both NHA and DON experience described using persistence in efforts to attain additional staffing resources: One participant (#32) suggested both education and a direct and challenging approach to enhance alignment, although indicating some facility-leaders might be resistant to these approaches: 
Discussion
This study offers new insights into the complexities associated with leadership alignment toward improving NH quality. The findings highlight the importance of effective interface and interactions of leaders across the organizational chart (facility-and corporate/executive-level leaders) around QI. The findings also identify potential areas of alignment and misalignment across cases described above. The inclusion of corporate/executive-level leaders in the sample offers a unique contribution; although corporate/ executive-level leaders carry the highest organization-level responsibility and authority for organizational performance, this group of leaders has received limited direct attention in the NH literature to date-this study provides a first-time glimpse into the ways in which corporate/executive leaders engage in QI decisions.
While both facility-and corporate/executive-level leaders carry responsibility for NH quality, professional licensure standards bring the role of NHA to the forefront, and the study findings raise important issues for further investigation. As the highest ranking facility-level leaders, NHA require professional licensure that reflects a baseline set of competencies (centered around five job domains: residentcentered care and quality of life, human resources, finance, environment, and leadership/management) established to ensure the public's protection (National Association of Long Term Care Administrator Boards, 2014); yet, despite professional licensure, study findings suggest variations in the NHA's involvement with QI, which is a core activity inherent to any leadership/management position. This finding of role variability, in general, is consistent with Siegel and Zysberg's (2016) qualitative study revealing NHA role variations and limited standardization of the NHA position across different organizations. Further research is needed to extend this line of inquiry to include measures of quality.
In the present study, it appears that some NHAs are not given, or perhaps do not take, responsibility and authority to make decisions about QI and the resource allocations required to support those decisions. This challenges the concept of NHA as "top-management" as a term commonly used in the literature to describe NHAs (Castle & Decker, 2011; Siegel et al., 2015) . Corporate/executive leaders' goals and desired outcomes for their organizations appear to be at the heart of this matter, coupled with their perceptions of the capability of the NHA to achieve targeted goals/outcomes. On one hand, corporate/executive leaders' direct involvement in QI might stem from necessity, with some NHAs not necessarily having the competencies needed to support involvement in QI. Previous research supports this premise, revealing associations between NHA education/training and quality outcomes (Trinkoff et al., 2015) . For those NHA with lower levels of education/ training, corporate/executive leaders may perceive the need to fill a competency gap. Notwithstanding the underlying reason for corporate/executive leaders' higher involvement in QI decisions, some facility-level leaders suggested a sense of alignment with top-down QI decisions to standardize practices or reduce practice variations across settings. On the other hand, the findings suggest some facility-level leaders are resistant and not motivated to effectively carry out corporate/executive leaders' QI decisions. It is possible that a mismatch of personal values and philosophies (McCarthy & Friedman, 2006 ) may contribute to lower levels of alignment, and in such case, perhaps the NHA competency gap is more about "managing up" (i.e., strategically engaging with superiors in a manner that supports effective and efficient enactment of roles and responsibilities) to address the typical types of tensions that can arise between organizations and their management teams.
The literature on organizational leadership dynamics suggests that by definition, top level/corporate leadership and mid-tier/field leaders typically promote different agendas: Although corporate leadership are typically dedicated to increasing profit and value for stakeholders, field-level leaders are concerned with professional and administrative aspects of care, suggesting that some level of conflict and misalignment is almost built into the system (Parasuraman & Grewal, 2000; Storbacka, Strandvik, & Grönroos, 1994) . The organizational-and economics-related literature addresses conflicts arising from organizational pressures on professionals and leaders, with consistent results from varied samples, including auditors, accountants, engineers, and health professionals: On one hand, they describe what seems to be an inherent conflict between the pressure from the organization to conserve resources, cut processes and expenses to a minimum (to increase profit) (O'Reilly, Caldwell, Chatman, Lapiz, & Self, 2010; Shafer, Park, & Liao, 2002) . Alternatively, tension emanates from the professional demands of "doing the job right" or upholding professional standards (Abernethy & Stoelwinder, 1995) . Such conflict is often associated with numerous organizational and individual adverse outcomes: from compromised organizational life span and adaptability to individual outcomes such as stress, burnout and reduced identification with the organization and its goals (Lait & Wallace, 2002; Shafer et al., 2002) . This literature may help explain NHA reports of constrained autonomy and job dissatisfaction (McCarthy & Friedman, 2006) and findings that reveal higher turnover among NHAs with less organizational commitment (Singh & Schwab, 2000) and less autonomy (Singh & Schwab, 1998) ; NHA turnover is of concern, with higher turnover associated with lower NH quality (Castle & Lin, 2010) .
The theory of organizational contingency provides a useful framework to put our results in order and propose a broader perspective for interpretation of the information gathered. The theory suggests that organizational structure (can be interpreted in part as the architecture of the positions studied in this context), function and outcomes (QI decisions and outcomes in this context) are related to each other, and are the result of the general internal and external conditions in which the organization operates (Donaldson, 2006) . The theory stresses the dynamics that lead to alignment and realignment in organizations, with no "one size fits all" in organizational effectiveness; rather, when organizational goals, structure and function are aligned vis-à-vis the internal and external conditions, the organization will gain efficiency and effectiveness. This process is an ongoing one as conditions, restrictions and other dynamics constantly change and require realignment (Baker, Jones, Cao, & Song, 2011) . Consistent with contingency theory, the study findings reveal no consensus of the right method or practice; rather, a range of practices and strategies, with both levels of leaders alluding to the need for alignment of values, goals, priorities, and expectations at the interface of the structural hierarchy that directly impacted decisions around quality and QI initiatives.
Limitations
The small convenience sample precludes generalizability of the study findings; however, many of the participants offered perspectives beyond a current organizational setting, capturing a wide range of personal and observed experiences to serve as a basis for further inquiry. In addition, we cannot determine the extent to which any given perspective supports higher or lower quality outcomes. An expanded sample including other NH leaders, such as the Medical Director, might yield different findings. The findings provide an important foundation for larger-scale studies of QI including NH leaders across the organizational chart, diverse provider organizations, and measures of quality.
Conclusion and Implications
This study adds a unique contribution to the growing body of literature that attributes leadership support to the success of QI initiatives (Rantz et al., 2012; Rosemond, Hanson, Ennett, Schenck, & Weiner, 2012) . The findings provide insights into leaders' involvement in QI based on their position on the provider's organizational chart and extend our understanding of the roles of corporate/executive leaders in QI. The current study suggests the alignment between corporate/executive-and facility-level leaders may be an important driver of the types and extent to which QI activities occur in NHs and, therefore, may impact outcomes. Future research is needed to delve more deeply into facility-and corporate/executive-level leader interactions and how these interactions impact quality outcomes.
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